
to ketp ut the eu .t t i Ue
pat and be alert lnw t e J - are.

The advice he save tae meniuersthe am,, s of a corranon Ameri

, w '

can unuei aiiiilng. feinting out
the difficulties the country facet In
vicnv of the iact that we have so
many people who apeak so many di-

fferent language. Our customs are
being Interpreted to them in their

M3 Limited number of
,i rkiroe boar. Price' is

of the Wallace Associates can true-l-y

be applied to every community
In the county. With an aggreecWe
spirit, and with the cooperation
manifested by Dupllnitea in doing
the hnpossible when we put over
the Duplin Story there is a great
future for every faiH and dale In
every section of our county. Dup

iiut nl. Very thrifty
E. Barwick, Rt 1. Magnolia language and we must oe caretui

that the interpretation is right. We
must build a great American under

lin ihas a destiny and I belive the
oeoole of today realize that destiny.. HUT Athletes Foot'

Beet Seller" "
.'

- .v, KMiaiurille Dnir Store

standing through greater puoiic
relations and this Job falls on all
of us alike whether We live here in
Duplin County or If we live in the

ana will go forward to greater days

Deputy SherUf Oliver Home told
us about a liquor raid he and dep-

uty Oscar Houston made. He said
it ''best anything I have ever seen.

As Oliver told the story, bene it
k

Oscar ind I left KenansvHle
about night Saturday with a search
warrant. We headed, straight for
Tim Newkirk'B home near Wallace,
In Rockflsh. Tim la a Negro, you
know. We drove up there after
night and found several persons

the place,' eating baribecue
and lust having a good time .Ttai
and his family were selling barbe-
cue and other things, we knew. We

S THE REASON. The germ
sNorth and west, wnere tne lan-fua- se

Drool em is sometimes great.
e predicted a great future for

deeply. You must reach1 it
. lul it containin90 per--t

alcohol, PENETRATES. Rea-e-a

more germs. Your 40c back
nm any druggist if ot pleased Ui

& HOUR,..,.,
4t C "

ahead. ijiij..;;w,'r;
As I. N. Hendeieon said to me

before the meeting got underway,
"Duplin has made almost unbelie-
vable progress in the past 10 years"
Maybe we are Just growing up. Lets
have a little more faith in the Dup-
lin Industrial Council and the Wal-las-e

Associates and with them ba-

lance out Duplin's economy with
some kind of industry' located in
every town in the county.' It's not
impossible. A little faitti, the right
spirit, and some rea ldown to earth
doggedness and sacrifice can do
Just that. i ,

"

LONGliDGE

had k search warrant ror xun.
k. himu AnH knocked on

the door, Tim opened it and I said

. ., i - .

Ii r ,j i'.rr
I Iwill vVf

MANTBO. N. C Paul Gree
symphonic drama, The Lost Colo
now America's longest running o
door production, opens for its 1:
season here at Manteo on Roam
Island, Saturday night, June ,
The 1951 production schedule
eludes performances each even!
except Mondays, at 8:15 o'clock
the season 'Continues through S
tember.2. Despite increase In i

price, of just about everything d
ing the past year, there will be
increase in admission prices to 1
Loift Colony which this year v
range from 90 cents for chlldi
and $1.80 for adults in the gene
admission section, to $2.40 for b
cial reserved seats.

The colorful costumed drat
with its company of more than :

persons, is based on the mystery
Sir Walter Raleigh's 1584-8-7
tempts at colonization here at R
noke Island in the New world. "

drama ia presented in Waters
Amphitheatre at Fort Raleigh
the very site of English-spea- k
America's beginning. Fort Rials:
is a national historic site mainta
ed by the National Park Serv
and this year for the first ti
Lost Colony visitors and D
coast vacationists will have an
portunlty to see a repuca of , I

completed original fort built on
spot of Governor R5ph Lane
Sir Waiter's 1885 expedition, v

.Paul Green's spacious play i

made history in more ways U
one and since' Ks premiere In 1
more than 500,000 persons hi
seen the drama. The 600th perf
mance will be presented July 24

Eastern Carolina and the souw.
Contracting Horace Greeley
when he advised the young man to
go West. Patterson advises him to
go East and South. ' t:vsv
f: The problem of a common under-
standing and faith in our Democ-
racy is the. number one problem
facing America today as we face
the threat of communism.

He paid adequate tributto the
fine spirit among the people of Wa-

llace. If It had not been for such
spirit the town would not be the
largest strawberry market in the
world, the largest one set tobacco
market is the world , and maybe

' I have t searon warrant ior uu.
Tim replied "Just a minute, Just a

nnmn tn this AimrJ' Tim
knocked and someone said" who is

Calves at the Ealston. Purina Research Farm at Gray Summit, Mo.,
are testing show calf programs to develop fast, low-co- st gains and top
show finish. .Purina baby beeves on the 738-ac- re Research Farm have
been graded almost 100 prime and have dressed out at 'an average of
66. These, ateera were of particular interest to the farmers from this
locality who visited the Farm last week. . -

it?", Tim answered "Its me, iim
.nJ Mis itnni- - muitinl. I JBTW OtlB i&T

CONTINUED FROM FRONT
tnaches that he that would lose this

life shall find It and he that will
be greatest among you shall or
least

On just such principles he ad-

monished members of the Wallace
Associates that they must put into

UL 'UUUUCg UlUWl M

with liquor in tnem setting uruuim
on the table. 1 saw jesse joneiwmi

I fka hmien --1lflh TWtI JHUl anTJivestock ' and poultry feeders

To Connect I!ds :

Heed; Orcscn Inlet
NAGS HEAD, N. C An eight

mile link of hard surface road in
North Carolina where many thous-

ands of miles of hard aurafced
roads have been- - built in recent
years, in not nusuuHy news ex-

cept In the Immediate vicinity
which. It will

The new road 'branching
Southward from US 158,64 and 264
at Nags Head does have unusual
features and its construction will
be of national interest. That Is be-

cause the pavement scheduled to
be completed by - mid-Jun- e will
lead to Oregon Inlet, one of the
most famous sportf inning places

the east coast. The completed
road will give autodsts chance to
not only drive direct to the ocean's
surf at the Inlet to match their
skill against channel bass with rod
and reel, but it will also be the
first paved road in North Carolina
that leads directly to a lighthouse.
: Bodie Island light, 163 fleet high
and marked with lavish black and
white horizontal stripes la located
near the. inlet, and the marshes of
the area are a favorite winter feed-
ing ground for migratory wildfowl.
Hunters, ffiserenen nd sportsmen
from all parts of the nation come
to Nags Head for trips to Oregon
Inlet and in few more weeks it
will be possible for them to drive
their automobiles there without
chartering a boat or a jeep for the
trip.:. 'M-.:

Every State Accepting .

National 4-- H Programs'
For the first time in 4--H club his-

tory, the national 4--H Dairy achiev-
ement. Leadership and Meat Ani

NEWSpractice these principles in aeaiing okl drunk, I don't recall fcii name.would not have J. P. Stevens lo-- from this locality including Arthur
Kennedy,, Calvin R. Mercer, Ros-co-e

Pierce, were recent visitors atSSaSrS W i.o''cUTnurtoc there. He, admonished them We arrested Jesse ana vnv aruuav.
JAAtrtf frnm to ear.tIm Hra 0 na arThe weather is so dry in this sec J.tiut TVs9 a " -

He thought for sure he was safe. Hetion that many farmers are not get

farrowing and flattening units, the
dairy cattle project, dry lot and
show calf feeding, broiler Installa-
tion, laying flocks, ducks, turkeys,
rabbits, dogs, goats, game birds and
fur bearing animal units.

Following the day long farm tour
the visitors were entertained at the
general office of the Ralston Pu-

rina Laboratories and saw bow va-

rious types of chows are manufact

the Ralston Purina Research Farm
at Gray Summit, Missouri.

lia 73d- - acre farm demonstrates
normal, average farm conditions
and the visitors were Shown how

ting any stand of tobacco, r "
Sunday school will toe at 9:45 a.

had done us a good turn ana we
would not molest him. I turned to
nm ... .wi ..m "Tkn I have a
search warrant for you." Tim s face

grade animals and poultry can be
raised pro.ltably under typical farm
conditions. Among the practical op-

erations Inspected were the bog
ured in the St. runna jwiii.

the direction of Mr. Jones Dail,
Deacon of the church.

J. D. and Metvin Jones are spen

m. next Sunday due to we Home
Coming service at Snow Hill.

J. H. Kornegay and family spent
the weekend at Aulander visiting
Mrs. Kornegay's parents. A

Alibert Winders and 'family of
Clinton spent Saturday night and
Sunday with. Mrs. Amanda Sutton.

. (Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner of Se-
ven Springs visited Mr .and Mrs.
Roland Taylor Saturday.

Ben Sutton and family and Miss
Shirley Britt of Akbertson visited
Mrs. W. R. Milliard of Mt OlWe
Wednesday evening; '

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Jones of Ke--

feu. We searcnea iim aparmnui
and found soma bootleg whiskey.
We arrested hhn.' This made three
arrests on the trip.

We left the house and got another
search warrant and returned to find
Tim's Wife selling whiskey in the
house.' We arrested her and brought
them all to Jail. On Sunday we de-

cided to take another look at Tim s
home so we secured another search
warrant and returned. This time
we found Addle Southerland. Thn'a

ding this week with their father,

situated in the lower Franconlan
plain. In the center of the world-fam- ed

Franconlan wine industry.
As a member of the 5th Field

Artillery Battalion, he Is now serv-
ing with a unit having one of the
finest records in the Army. Its rec-
ord is in a manner unique in mili-
tary anals, completely Identified
with this countries history. "D"

Willi Jones on nenansviue.

mother-in-la- w selling the sameBattery the oldest organization in
l.ie jiavW on, is lue ou.v nnf 'n onr
Army which can trace its history
without interruption to the net- -

Gaston Grcdy Yins

In Speaking Contest
BF Grady won 2nd place In the

OMitionary War. With 174 years ol
service "D" Battery is four months
older than our own nation. ' mal awards programs are being ac

stutff. We arrested her ana orougnc
her to Jail.

I think that must be a record to
arrest five people for selling whis-
key in the same house on three dif-

ferent trips in a period of less than
16 hours. Our visiting didn't seem
to bother anyone in the least They
Just kept plying their trade,

i Thus to Oliver's story of Satur-
day night's trip to Tkn Newkirk's

The Leadership and Meat Ank
awards are beimj provided respc
ively by Edward Foss and Thos
Wilson, Chicago meat packer ex
utlves. Dairy awards mtii be fui
shed by Lederle Laboratories.

The first place boy and girl
4-- H Leadership each will alao
ceave a silver trophy, and tecc
place boy and girl win be aware
a $150 college scholarship.
-- Last year's state winners in No
CfcroMna were: Dairy Achiovemi
Oary Franks, Raled0h;Leatfersl
Htasel Oarrls. jTanowiile; and Af
animal, Clarence Cboppel, Jr.,
Betvidere. . t- ( r, Ji v,

AH of these programs are ct
ducted under the direction of i
Cooperative Extension Service, i
uniy Extension agents will Arrn
full Information.

district public speaking contest

nansville visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Sutton Monday evening.

Clarlssla Sutton is visiting her
uncle Alibert Winders of Clinton
this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Bell of Ro-
nes. Obapel visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Outlaw Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Whitfiled, Mrs. John
Westbrook and Mrs. Elworth Sut-
ton visited Mrs. John Kornegay Sa-
turday.

A group of people met at Long
Ridge church at 9:30 a. m. Mon-
day for a special prayer meeting
for rain. The meeting was under

Tickets On Sale

Unto These Hills
CHEROKEE N. C, JUNE Ad

cepted by every state In he union
in 1951. .'.. -'

lit wll three programs, medals of
honor are awarded tto county win-
ners, and 17-je- wrist watches
to state champions. Sectional win-
ners picked from the kilter will be
given trips to the Na-
tional 4-- H club congress In Chicago
next November. NatlonaO winners
receive $300 leollpo srihlwrshlns.

held May 28 at ElixahetMown. Gas-
ton Grady was the speaker, and his
topic was "Green Pastures, Their
Places in The, Economy of North
Carolina." .

They also won fourth place in
the Parlimentary Procedure con-
test which was held Were. Larry
Harper, Kenneth Ray Kornegay,
W. C Adams. Nick Kornegay and

home.,,- - ....,..., t;

vance ticket reservations lor tne
10 Most Popular

Travel Objectives
Elbert Garvey made up the Grady
team. ., rREADY for any EMERGENCY

lai prouuetion oi Kermlt Hunt-
er's Cnerokee Indian oiaiua, "unio
These Hills," are now on sale.

On the basis of advance reserva-
tions during the past tnree weeas,
General manager Carol White said

Raymond Chestnutt
Reports In Norfolk "Anylljing In Vocd Work"he anticipated another good sea--Raymond A. Chestnut HOS3 re

SASH , DOORS
1" O '

:',?:; v JT-- Mm:? mm

( 1 f "TNCHANTRESS. .
KBflHiaartsll nylon laswi ..

t Xx vw - 1
'

'i ngure-flutere- r. Fmcirating
I details: its pennenemly ihiiied

I Ivi'V jr I (toot panel and iritkr .
I ' - cuffed bra. Wear it suappN
J atrapleis. Black. iori,

iaittetiy. emerald,X - .v

JV f ' I tea blue. Moatiiea.
r-'"- v --If I Wars v

.; At teen In Av
CHARM

t

mV

.
;:v-- r SCREENS FRAMES r -'-

'-J i

ported at Norfolk, Va., May 21,
for duty with the U. S. Navy. He
was in SubMorine service during
World Warn. ,

(Mrs. Chestnut and small daugh-
ter Judy took a plane at Norfolk
May 28, to fly to Worcester, Man.,
to be with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Manly for a while.
' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Manty. Mrs.

popular travel objectives m North
Carolina, with official 1950 atten-
dance figures, are: "

1. P'sirah National Forest 1,992,775
2. Blue Ridge Parkway 1,825,491
3. Great Smoky Mountains National
Park J

' 1,77465
4. iwutahata National Forest

.,,.:........, .

5. All State Parks v 1,058,931
6. Fontana Dam ' 968.010
7. Morebead Planetarium, Chapel
Hill i'. -- " v 12294
8. "Unto These Hills:' at ;
Cherokee J H 107,140
9. Hiwaase Dam t l" r 82,896
10. "The Lost Colony", Roanoke
ftanillr ..... ..U'ylal .52.495

CABINETS MOLDINGS,'
; ; f Also Church Pews and Pulpits Yf,, .

AU1 Ylevar and, Mrs. Eleanor De
Gregory of Mass, were recent guest
oi Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Chest

ton, pointing, out that "Unto These
Hills" played to 107,000 persons
last year.

"We already are getting an av-
erage of a dozen reservations a nay
before the box office has opened,"
Vviiiite said. "Uruup request uuu-ca- te

that charter and tour but tra-
vel to tae drama will be heavier
this year than last"

In addition to the main ticket
reservation oxface here at the In-

formation Center, Wiaite announced
that Extension box office will open
jwne in the following cities and
towns"... .... V--' a r:i' AnaeviUe, Union Bus Station.

Waynesvule, Chamber of Com-
merce and Bus Station. .

"

.. vBryson -- Oly, - Bennett's - Drug
Store.

ontana Village, Information Cen-
ter. --X' :

uatjinburg, Tenn., Dunn's Drug
Store. v, -

luioxvllle, Tenn., TraUwaya Bus
Station. V

nutt.,...' A- n.;,. VARSAV VOOD PRODUCTS CO.All of these are open the year

"nr.'round except the two outdoor dra-
mas. The dates for "Unto These
Hills" at Cherokee are June 23 Warsaw
through September 3, and for "TheA 10-ac-re take will be construct-

ed at the Cliffs of the Neuse State
Park near Seven Springs at a cost

Lost Colony" at Roanoke island
June 30 through September 2. .We Have The Drugs

iVhen You Need Them of $52,000 during the next year.
The lake was approved by the

Parks committee of the Department Beans Reported ! l
of Conservation and Development.

It had originally been planned
to build a recreation house and Selling High Onpublic camping ground. Pa offi-
cials said they had more requests
from the public for the lake, so they ing

I

. Prescriptions .... care-ful- ly

compounded in

with your doctor's

orders from reliable name

r 1asked that it se placed ahead of the
other projects. ' 1 bus terminal", ' :

The park serves an area of about
300,000 people and draws large

F. F. A. Forestry

Projects In II. C.
crowds each year. The lake Is ex
pected to add greatly to its popu

ilarity.!brand pharmaceuticals. Call -
See Our Complete Line Of Bathing

Trunks-Halfersand'T'Sh-
irls.

Miy Olive Market
Mount Olive's auction market is

being operated this Season by the
Mount Olive Chaimlber of Commer-
ce, Inc. The market project is head-
ed by chairman E. F. Sutton, sec-
retary and treasurer, Clay . Casey
E. C Casey, N. F. Hollomao, H. D.
Andrews, K. S. Warner and J. J.
Thigpen. The committee is appoint-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce.

The local brokers, S. L-- Warren
and Son, Andrews and Knowles and
English and Oliver are doing much
buying on the market ,There are
some foreign buyers. .

Brokers have been buying on the
Mt Olive market since April 30.
About 8600 crates of strawberrys

Local Soldier

In Germany i

RAiLIOH, N. C, Beginning Wed-
nesday, May 23rd, an Inspection
was begun of Future Farmers of
America forrestry projects ttirough-o- ut

North Carolina to determine
the winners of One cooperative FFA
forrestry program, t was amnounc-e- d

today oy A, L. Teachey, State
Suipervuor of Agricultural Edu-
cation. "

Assisting In the Inspections of
the forestry projects will be: R. J.
Peeler, Executive Secretary of the

u --ry y -
KITZIlNGEN. GERMANY, May

28. 1951 Private Everette L. Kor

ns for rapid service. We will

mall your orders.

CaU Main 521

Warsaw Drug

Company;

negay, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Kornegay, of Kenanaville, has chan-
ged his permanent station, as the
5th Field Artillery Battalion, of
which he Is a member, moved fromIra:una Scbwaeblsoh Hall, Germany, to R

were sold here this year. This is
twice as many as last year.

Volume of beans has been good
so far this season taking into con-
sideration the dry weather. Approx

tzlngen, Germany. r - v

FFA; P. A. Griafiths,. Management
Assistant, N. C. Department of Con-
servation and Development; M. E.
Coleman, Educational Director,

Turpentine Farmers As-
sociation, Vaktosta, Ga., and R. N.

Pvt. Kornestay nrst entered tne
Army in September. 1949 rt

imately Z9UU Baskets of oeans nave
been sold on the market since last
Monday. The average price has

Jackson, South Carolina, where he
received bis bisk: training. He was
tranafered to Fort Bennlng, GeorgiaWallace been good. The dry weather- haa

uoskins, industrial torrester, Sea-
board Air Line Railroad Company,
Norfolk, V. v

, IN WARSAW
not hurt the quality of the beans,
but it has cut off the volume.

The cucumber crop looks good
right now, but if the farmers do

for airborne tranng with tne um
Para troop Division. In April 1950
he was sent to Fort Dlx, New Jer-
sey for shipment overseas and ar-

rived In Germany In June 1950. :

' Mr. Teachey stated that each
year marks greater Mrttaioation by

XLEAII CLOTHES t:!:e- -

.

4 ..; 'SrW- v..,'" V .1.- - " ."- - - "

;
A Crr!if :r Vccclioa ;

,.v,- -
rr(- -, W,V ;,; ; J M ,

Vc 'Mitz like spotlessly clean clothes, neat! -
v

i ; - , . - ' ' , - -

jt: : :J to start a vacation. Our prompt, reH&l
" '

i ' - ' 'V
1 economical cleaning service will get.yr

I!y' vacation clothes in order ia a V''y.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
READY for any EMERGENCY future farmers on their individual

woodlots. He pointed out that the
state winner will be given a trio

Kltxlngen Is a small city with vir-
tually no war damage, pleasantly

to the National FA convention at

not get soma rain within the next
week, the crop will be short and
the cucumbers In bad condition. Cu-
cumbers are. not expected to show
on the Alt Olive market until the
second week in June. T. R. Ellis Is
the auctioneer.

Kansas City, Mo. this fall. Last

June Is Dairy Month

years Future Farmer from North
Carolina to-- receive Ibis trip was
Ecan Plyler, ot Wesley CbiapeL The
diatrict winners receive casta awards
and will be eligible to compete

m the contest so long as they
are enrolled In vocation agricul-
ture. ,;'.-.- , .. ,

Donors to she cooperative FFA
forrestry program ar? Rdegel Pa-
per Corporation, Acme; Halifax Pa

countries is expected to require the
help and cooperation of a larva
portion of trained specialists In the
United States, some of whom will
be needed to fill responsible po Pick-u-p anJ Delivery strvice.

V f 1 sitions aoroao. Applicants should
have degrees In agriculture or homeper UMnpanyt Roanoke Rapids, N,

C.,an dtihe Seaboard Air Line Rail-
road company.We Announce

The Flavor Hit 01 The Month k

ouwaonucs is weii as several years
of professional experience. Pref-
erence will be given to candidates
SO to 60 years of mt.

Appointments are. exempt from
Civil Service examination require-
ments. Rates of pay range from
$5,870 to $10,330 a year.

6tiate College, as a land--- -

Institution, Is coor!"''"' 1 , --

forming cjualiif 4 ' f t
oortuntles s"' .

a - - ., ......I Willi If l tWViiJ
AgraouiturM and homo econo

gram. Rat i .

iis.
ot researi 1 ; j t
of Atfricu. , j ,

conunMrte i -

mics specialists throuKhout North
Carolina are invited to attend a
meeting on the Point IV program
for aid o underdeveloped countries
at N. C. State College on Friday,
June 1.

The meeting will be held in the

L 0 I. O. Sbli.
" ' 1. , , r

extension i

the school ci inas contact r lug & urncLCTEr.Y CLHi;i::a ,auditorium of the new liiddick en-
gineering laboratories building be-
ginning at 1:80 p. m. Ptrinciipal spea-
ker will be Dr. Ross Moore, assis-
tant director of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Asrrici' ure'a O'ftae of

a's lon"-"lo-

tV The Lost C
est running o ..r pro
be- presented J r it's 11
at I.anteo, N. C ." ' -

nicr ( f 3 1, i) 1 . i (


